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Your mjuesl for review dated Dcamber4, 2007 ofthc above advisoryopinion"'a'l placed on 
the December 20, 2007 agenda of the Statewide Griel'lUJCe Committee. The Committee agreed 10 

review tnc: opinion issued by rbe re\·jc .... ing committee. The Committee also rt:"iew~ the arguments 
made in your December- 4. 2007 Request for ReviC\\ . 

Tbcrc is no C'idcntiary pioctedin& and no burtkn of proof in\'oh~ in the issuanct: of an 
ach'i5Ol')' opinion. The ad\isory opinion .. --as IUJUCSltd purswmllO Practice Book § 2·288; therefore 
the optnion i, DOl binding on the IUJIICSting ,,"wyc and i$ based on !be m:otd submined by the 
lawyer, If the requesting 13\II)tt chooses 10 nul tbt adnniscmcul in spllC of the findin& lhiu il 
\"iolilles the Rules of Professional Conduct, the Committee .. ill fOl'\\o~ us file 10 OiscipliMl) 
Counsel and dim;( Disciplinary CounscllO file I prcsmtmenl against the requestina Iawytt. 

The SlIle\Ioi~ GriC'\'arlI;C Commin« IfIinncd the opmion ofw re\'icwUl& committee aDd 
found thc following: 

I. Regarding SUllcmcnl 1: - It 's a1IIboUl wlOrung.It'sallabotnyou and .. -tw)vudcsen.-e.H 

The Commiltee coocurm:! wilh thc re'>icwing commitltC', finding that Ihis stalcmtnt is 
potentially misleading Wldcr Rule 7.1 oflhe RulesofProfessionai Conduct. The statement could be 
corrected by an appropriate disclaimer, The Committee concluded thai thc disdalmcr you proposed 
.... -as appropriate, 1llc disclaimer shouJd Ippell' in "Titing prominem enough 10 be readable and 
displayed for 15 seconds or thc dumtion of the commercial. whiche\'cr is Icss. 



2 Regarding Statement 2: 1-800-WJN-WJN-I 

The Committee dis.agreed with the reviewing committee· s finding that the phone number is an 
inherently misleading statement under Rule 7.!. The Committee found the statement to be potentially 
misleading. The statement could be corrected by an appropriate disclaimer. The Committee 
concluded that the disclaimer proposed fOT statement number one was appropriate also for statement 
number two. 

3. Regarding Statement 3: ·'No out of slate insurance company is allowed 10 come in here 
and treat you unfairly:· 

The Committee found that it cannot determine if the statement is misleading bet:ause it has not 
been substantiated. The statement must therefore be removed. 

Accordingly, pursuant to Practice Book § 2-28B, the advisory opinion will be posted on the 
Judicial Branch website on or after 30 days from its issuance. If you have any questions, please do 
not hesitate to cmail me at Kcnyjohnson.Oconncll'U'jud.£l.gov. or telephone me at (860) 568-5157 
x327. 

KO 
Cc: Auomey Joseph C. Morelli 
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Very truly yours. 

7~O c:-....-v} 

Kerry O"Connell 

Judic,aI Branch WebJil~: ... _judcl.gQl> 


